Teams Control
Get control over you company’s teams
and teams creation with Teams Control.
Teams Control is your new governance tool,
enabling your business to manage the growth
and creation of new teams. Teams Control let you
create different Teams templates based on your
needs. With teams templates you can automate
the approval and creation for the requested
Teams.

Keep your company’s Teams
structured, secured, and compliant.
With the automated approval you will prevent
your Microsoft Teams from filling up with
duplicates and unnecessary Teams. The
automated approval also secures you, that only
the approved users gets access to confidential
Teams.

Get started with your Teams
governance!
Infoworker is a Microsoft gold partner with focus on efficient
collaboration using Microsoft as platform.
- We make collaboration easier!

Visit www.teamscontrol.com for more
information and demos or go directly to
Apps in the Teams application.
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Contact Martin Wiborg for more
information about Teams Control!
+47 930 03 052
mw@infoworker.no

